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charge before cenni course of Chicago, whichto answer to the
Judge Race today. has been contracted for by the

Elks. No charpe for admission.

Customer See here. ro Tt

n't put any pockets In these trou-en- !

Tailor No. Mr. Badpay.
Judged from jour account U-y-

ou

never had any asetor ther-- .

knew that there was no farther
need of my presence at the hospi-
tal. And my wound had healed
so far that thre would be no dif-
ficulty in bolstering to Cousin
Agatha the statement that my In-

jury had been caused by being

Salem. 1J4 feet 5 inches; tiird.
Earl Hutchinson. New berg. 180
feet 11 inches.

For 61-cub- lc inch motors
First, Bcb Newman. Portland. ?uo
feet; second. rFed Gilbert, Port-
land. 191 feet 5 inches; thirl.

Mrs. Ialim--r Dead

same tiny little spasm of pain
cross his far? that 1 had noticed
before when I had alluded to bis
"word as an officer and gentle
man."

"Oh. what have I said this
time?" 1 asked myself, but I had
no time for retrospection. HU

was answering me. and
it behooved me to par attention

Hoy Wants Home
On boy. 13 years old. want

to do chores for board and root
while attending high school.
Phone IS 8.

News was rtceivd in Salem
yesteraay afternoon of the death

struck by an automobile.i Delbert Cooper, Salem. 11 foi'tIn Berkeley. Ca.l.. of Mrs. A. I).
Palmer, which occurred Monday. 4 inches.

Whn You IH."
I Legal Blanks
1 Get tnem at The Statesman ot- -

7 4 --cubic inch motors -i..i ...i i.. f.. "l dllllf I and uaUKIIIt'l. .mikb r.imij First. Bob Newman. Portland.nce. Catalog on application.
to his words. 1

"All days are alike to roe." he
said mournfully. "1 guess tbej
are to all the poor devils who
have uo home worth speaking of.

(To b continued)

Salem Musical Bureau

Palmer, a former high school in-

structor, made their home in Sa-
lem about 10 years, going south
two years a;o. She had a host of
friends here who will be deeply
grieved to learn of her death.

Own Your Own Home
Slogan

If you rent, you have at the end of a
year or a term of jears ti bunch of rent

If you buy, you have, a title to a home
that is yours; to do with as you please
to provide a root" over your head for old

-- age; 'to transmit to your children.
We have a house, just finished.

Modern. (Jood location. $500 will handle.
Price $3300.

You ma y move in today. Better act
today, or some one else will

And you will have your bunch of
rent receipts; and he will have his home.

BECKE & HENDRICKS

Presents Harold Henry, pianist.
inis Nov. 12; Kathleen

I found out something else
when went to bid th- - convales-
cent hero 1 could think of him
in no other terms good-by- . I

realized that it vn high time I

went home and bad certain things
lut with my own soul. ,

For 1 found that I was going
home with the ' great-- st reluct- -

200 feet; second. Delbert L'ooutr.
Salem, 199 feet 11 inches; third.
Harry Fppenstein. Portland, 193
feet 4 inches.

For ,80-cub- ic inch motors, cnen
to any traction device First.
Bob Newman. Portland. 200 feet;
sectnd. Delbert Cooper. Salem.
199 feet; third. Fred Gilbert,
Portland. 176 'feet 6 inches.

Parlow. violinist. Feb. 27; Mar-
garet Matzenauer, contralto, Ap

WANTED

Eight Girls
I

READ THE LISTril lv. Box office open Grand, Fresh Salmon " Cent
Fitts Market, phone 211.seats now selling.' Single admis

siou to first concert, $1, $l.o0. k"!L nlA.Kj;?iuof iumi- -. n-r-k. shI Ile-t-Z. Concert begins at S:l." sharp
ri It Tell ttw Storythe awed and admiring enjoymentNEWMAN WINSCabbage 1 He H. Delivered

Of the merit combined in Hood sWardiK. Richardson Phone 49
I had had in the s.ci?ty of the of-

ficer who bad saved me from
death.

INDIANS BEAT For
MOST FIRSTS Curiously enough I did not205 l S. Bank Building Fhone16l

A (iootl Beginning 1

Can be made in shorthand be-
fore Christmas, if yoji start now

sense any diloya:ty to Dicky in
Special Workthe feeling I wes eiperiencing.

Sarsaparilla as a meolcine for ca-

tarrh, sm. scrofula and
other Ills of the blood, stomach
liver and kldnejs.

Sarsaparilla. yellow dock. Stll-llngi- a.

blue flag, gualac. altera-
tives, blood purifiers and tonics.

Mandrake and dandelion. anti-bil-

ious and liver mnediea.

in ithe class, beginning: Monday. evn though the contrast between
SALEM ELEVEN

In Hard Battle Chemawa
Makes Touchdown Against

November 13. at the Capital inisi- - my huthand attitude toward the
world war and that of this dash-
ing, heroic figure kept forcing it

Professional Leads Motor
Events, but Salem Ama-

teur Thrills Crowd

ness college. Call let's talk It
over.

self upon me in spite of my stren "lntergren and bitter orange The Gray Belleuous efforts to bury It so deepCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Cabbage IHclb., Delivered
Ward K. Richardson Phone 49 High School peel. tonic, appetizers, dlgca--that I should never b able to

tlves.think about it. Juniper berries, ova ursl anaMy feeling resembled my shy
Bob Newman. Portland profes-

sional, carried away most of the
prize money in the motorcycle
hill-climbi- events on a Canyon

The Chemawa eleven yesterday
defeated by a score f 7 to 0 niniiM. rreat kidney remehero-worsh- ip of a schoolgirl rath

dies.er than any other feeling, andflthe red and black gridsters of Apply after 6p.ro.
Meet Friday

The Woman's Mission circle "of
the First Baptist church will meet
Friday afternoon at 2:30 in the
church parlors.

Gentian root, wild cne-try- .

More Delicacies Needed : ount to make a creditable show--
Today and Saturday are the , Ing.

last days that donations of jams! ;

and Jellies. may be left at the j Louisiana Waltz
armory for the tuberculer sol- - I This record now on saleat Stirt

road bluff three and one-ha- lf blamed myself bitterly for ythe Salem high school in a close inmirh tonics. and others oily matched battle on Sweetland weakness when the full force ot
it burst upon me at the moment value.

miles south of Salem yesterday
afternoon. However, Delbert
Cooper, Salem amateur, riding

field. The game, which was wit !iVnnomr and true merit areillers at Fort Bayard, N. M. The r urmiuie mo. of my parting with th? woundednessed by over 2000 spectators. combined In Hoot's SarsaPsriuaRigdon and Son -

Reliable funeral directors.American War Mothers are back officer.the same machine in all events. was characterized by hard fightA Real Banco - Whether or not he had askedwas probably the spectacular ing and the inability cf either the nurse to leave th? room I do ag
fFentry of the day. capturing oneAt Macleay Saturday, 'Nov. 13.

Will l.ecture On lit land
team to make yardage.

Chemawa's kickoff was receivfirst, two seconds and one third. not know. At any rate. 1 had no
sooner entered, dressed for my

Cory To St. Iuis
II.' H. Corey, member of

public servce commission.

ing the movement and are asking
every Salem woman who has not
contributed to do so at once. A
large number of jars has been
reived, but a there are nearly
1000 soldiers in the government
hospital, it will take a large am.

ed by S coif sky. who took it for
the
left
Mo..

At the Jason Lee Methodist trip home, than she rose, andesterday for St. Louis. eight yards. After being penaliz with a formal word of salutationEpiscopal church tomorrow night
at 7:30. the; phstor, Rev. Thomas where he has been summoned to ed five yards Salem was forced

In three events he was pitted
against Newman.

Thee meet was replete with
thrills. The pitch of the grade
ranged from 30 to 65 degrees,
and time after time the motor

and evcuse. went quietly away.
tt"nd a conference of represen to punt on fourth down. ChemAcneson, wun etve a lecture on The officer, evidently determined

tatives of all state utility com awa failed in center line bucks to be a sick man no longer, waspolitical conditions in Ireland
entitled "Ireland as 1 Saw It." mission witn the interstate com and was forced to surrender the
The publicJsTnvited. ball. Itittels punted for 50 yards,

dressed In his uniform and seat
ed in an easy chair by the win
dow.

merce commisson for the purpose
of fixing uniform minimum Socolofsky returned it for 10 but

cycles turne dover backward and!
tumbled riderless down the hill,
causing intense exctement among
the spectators, who probably

weights for carload shipments of As I came Into the room heSalem was unabje to make yardCme to Macleay
grain and grain products. UniSome dance. Saturday, Nov. 13, age and lost the ball o.i downs.

Neither eide made yardage untilform regulation of state and in

--Pay As You Co Plan"

There's a reason why it is better to pay as you go. One
is that you always live within your income and learn

1. . ghipUnj (Ha.the latter part of the first quarAlleged Drunk terstate traffic i also an object
of the conference. The meeting
open3 Monday. Nov. 15. , -

ter when Chemawa by a passidney Money of feilverton. waslonn nru-trtoo- oq

rose to his feet and drew a chair
for roe near him. The nurse did
not seem to notice this unwise
proceeding on the part of man
with so little strength Indeed.
I had a quW ronrktion that she
had washed her hands of responsi-sibilit- y

for her refractory patient
but a she closed the door be-

hind her I took the chair from

made the first of the game.
- Line Not PuiMlurr!

numbered 1000. Hundreds from
Salem witnessed the events.

The hill was 300 feet from
start to finifch. and over a pas-
ture course, enough stumps hav-
ing been removed to give the
cycles thoroughfare. Three times
Newman drove his cycle a dis

arrested on the street yesterday
charged with drunkenness, ani The second quarter was played"Uncle Sam' XeleeValso for' driving a car while in
that condition. He was released practically the same as the firstThis entertaining production to nave money.

Quality Merchandise Popular Priceswill be staired at the Elks temple Salem was unable to penetraion a bond"of J23 and will be giv
Chemawa s heavy tin? and ChFriday niirht. Nov; 12. under theen a hearing Uiis morning at niawa's passes were continually ( his handauspices of the Elks for all Elk10:30 o'clock. I -- You mustn t exert yourselfand their wives or - sweethearts- -

Bryant Washburn
.In ;

"Burglar Proof"
Also Another One of
Those Good Comedies

"Nonsense"

beginning at 8:30 o'clock. It isLove. Watchmaker ami Jeweler

tance of 200 feet, the longest
distance made during thecontest.
Once Delpert Cooper was only an
inch short of the I'ortlander. In
all 22 riders competed.

The results were as follows:
For 37-cub- ic Incn motors

337 State street, Salem. the first of a series of six enter-
tainments under the Menley Ly--

Marrel Arrested
Al Marrel was arrested Wednes ITALIAN PRUNE TREES

day night n a charge of drunk-
enness, and! given a night's lodg

First. C. W, Rice, Portland. 155
feet four inches; second. liomcr
H. Rest, Salem. 150 feet; third.
Charles Thomas, Salem. 139 feet

blocked. AsnDy and l'urvtne car-
ried the ball most of the time for
Salem while Hiddel starred for
the Indian team. Adolph of the
red and black squad punted for
65 yards in the latter part of the
half.

Chemawa, returned Salem'a
kickorf in the beginning of the
second half for 30 yards but soon
lost the ball on a fumble. Center
plunges by Socolofsky and Ashby
yielded five yards each and In a
series of fatt plays through the
line Salem took the ball within
f5 yards of the goal. An attemp

A few left, all grades; also vari
ous kinds of nursery stock. We
are now making fall delivery..

ing in the city jail. He put up a
bond of $20.' for his appearance

like this." I admonished him.
"Please sit down."

"When you do." he said
weakly but obstinately. "and at he
spoke I saw the tinr beads of per-
spiration betokening weakness
start upon his forehead.

I sat down quickly for evident-
ly there was no disputing him.
and he sank back into his own
chair with a little Involuntary
sigh of relief, and drew his hand-
kerchief across his damp fore-bea- d.

"So you're going home?" he
said abruptly, and I saw that he
wished to hide his physical weak-
ness as much as he possibly could.

"Yes. in Just a few tunnies." I

FRUITLAXI NURSERY' CO.V
four incbe.

For novice riders First. Del-

bert Cooper, Salem. 196 feet 3
inches; second. C. V. Hinshaw,

Route 6, Salem Phone 111F21
The Vacuum Cups have ar

SALEM CLEANERS AND
rived at WOOD WOOD ted placeNkick by Purvlne wasDYERS

Repairing and Alterations H. MOORE'SA.
blocked. Aftr two nnsuccessful
passes Adolph prepared for an-

other place kick. Kicking over
Call O. If. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds of
dry wood

WEEH ZH SALEM, OSE00H
top at

BLIOH HOTEL
A Horn Awr from Host

Btrirtly Modern --91.00 per Aj
100 Booms of Solid Comfort

Only Hotel ia BneineM Lhitriet

Oregon Penitentiary

Melody Minstrels
'

Today, Friday
Saturday, '

November 11, 12 --and 13

Get your tickets at Perry's Drug Store.

Selling fist, so hurry

1215 S. Com'l St. Phone 1868
Prompt delivery Phone 520Salem School of Expression

Lulu Rosamond Walton. Director

returned. "It's a wonderful day
outside. I hope you will have as
rood a day tomorrow. I would
hate to go home on a gloomy,
rainy day."

A Strange Reply.
DIXIE
DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

147 N. Commercial
Phone 692 1484J

Weekly Recital Class

GENUINE

I 1717 UNIONL.EX. ALLS
f 1.00 and 95.00

SCHEI'S

Willamette Valley Transfer
Company

Fast Out Freight Dally Between
Portland and Salem

SALEM BAKING CO.

iiv varus me uaii nu uir uai
squarely in the center of the goal.
After 12 downs Salem regained
the ball oniy to lose it when a
Chemawa man caught a pass. The
fourth quarter saw the only score
made during the-game- . Chemawa
In possession of the ball at the
beginning, slowly worked down
the field. They attempted a drop
kick but were unsuccessful.

Itittrl Make Touchdown
Salem was not a'jii to hold the

ball for long and Adolph was
forced to punt. By passes Che-
mawa again pushed the Salem
squad to within their 10-ya- rd line
when Ilittels in a run around end
made the touchdown. They wer

I knw that I was patently
"making the conversation", but
I was tryng to fall in with the
convalescent man's evident desire439 Conrt Street. Phone 954
ta keen the conversational ball i

Sales
and

Service
rolling. I was startled and reW. W. MOOREELECTRIC MACHINE & morseful, however, to see the

Phone 1400

CAR GONE WRONG?
If it's Carburetor trouble, put on
a Slromberg. If it's Tires, buy a
Brunswick or Silvertown Cord. If

ENGINEERING CO. Furniture Store
The Home of the Victroll

Ton get more for your money at
Moore's

VALLEY MOTOR CO.Jot Thor Washing Machines and
Electric Work ana supplies.

SULPHUR SOOTHES
UGLY, ITCHING SKIN

The-- Fin.1 A indication Make Skin
Cool and Comfortable

Phone 488117 Court St.
successful in their soal kick and
the score with only five minutes
to play stood 7 to 0. For the re-

mainder of the quarter ChemawaPlanting Timeloda Crackers, per pound. . . .20c

it's Ignition trouble, we are Igni-
tion Specialists. If it's Car Trou-
bles of any kind. CALL US.

Great Western Garage
rhone 4 4. Opposite Court-Hous-

Dairy Salt In ISO pound sack.. 75c so repudiable Fruit and Orna
Itraws, per bale 650 1 mental Trees, Small Fruits, Roses

It Pays to Trade at The

FARMERS CASH STORE
C. Burton Dordall

147 North Commercial 347

Children's Eyes
fromUiwdry Soap In Z3 Bar low si.w

lardwheat Hour at per sack 3.23
If you are suffering from

or nome other torturinc. em-

barrassing akin trouble you mayTJIE SAI.KM NURSERY
COMPANY

played for time and the game was
finished before either had another
chance to score.

Throughout the whole game
the play:n? was kept up to a high
pilch. - The fains wre so evenly
matched that every man had to
play to the best of his ability to
hold his opponent. !

Chemawa brought about 73

The Highland Grocery quickly bo rid of it by uinjc Mfn-tho-Sulph-

declares a noted skin4 28 Oreeon Bldg. Phone 17G3
rhone 406 746 Highland Avenue specialist.MOVING

PHONE. STORING
n--

Especially require more care and attention than
those of older people because the accommoda-
tion Is more active. We have an Instrument
(The Opthalraoscope) which enables us to de-
termine exactly the amount and character of
eye trouble even ia a child two or three years
old.

This sulphur preparation, be-

cause of its iterni destroying propPOTATOES
L
A
R
M
E

erties seldom fails to quickly sub930 SHIPPING i rooters with the team Including
due itchinc. een of fiery eciemaCall on us before you fell

RISHOP BROS. I

A
P
P
E
A
L

T
O

O
t

N
E
I

U
L

SALEM The first application makes the

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

; : Tor Tine Jewelry
- Jewelers and Opticians

A
P
P
E
A
L

T
O

O

N
E
I

L
L

the Indian band.
The lineup of the two teams

was as follows:All Kind.

Swim
Special rates to swim dur-
ing this term are given to
School and University pu-

pils.

OREGON BATH HOUSE

skin cool and comfortable. RashCorner Ferry and High Streets
and blotches are healed ritht up "APPEAL TO OWE!!."l Phone lVuu TRANSFER of Goodt ; Salem

.Ions
j It. Iteinhart
I M. Jones. . .

Mentho-Sulph- ur Is applied like
any pleasant cold cream and Is

. I.Kit .

I.TR .
LCR .

Chemawa
. . .Green
. Thomas

Ell
.Williams

: . . vm;nc
TallHTttr Machines and Records uerfectlr harmless. You can obOur largo fleet of track oaablet m

to riTo yoa prompt aerrieo nd
trmck of the site needed for your job.- . T11- - tain a small Jar from any good Let him advise you whether o;- - not

would be of benefit. JPlayer Pianos ana riayer xwuu Gosser. . .
I nnw
i White. . .

druFKist.m. toY
C... ..

. woaheth .

. ..RGl. .
. . . RTL .

. . . RKL .

Open daily from 8 a.
9 p. m.

Country and Long Dliuntl
Hauling a Specialty.

Wo Bay and Sell
W OOD AND OOA.L

D. A, LABMBB, Masa'
iteiideoco Phono 1893

THE "DAYTON"
l The Bicycle for Everyone

LLOYD E. ItAMSDEN
887 Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

K. White
Dailey . . .

. S-a- r son
. . Racine
. Kennedy
. . Rittel

Colby
. Uuchert
. Wielder

F. Reinhart. . .Q' .
I'urv.ne 11111

Ashby Fll
Socolofsky . . . Mill

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optometriit-Optida-a

-- Follow Me
Girls"'

FRANK RICH
MUSICAL
COMEDY
Next Sunday

Bligh Theatre

"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
cloth at about one--

W7a DREAMLAND SALEMa -i and Bnah Bank BnOding

third REVEATIONS OF

A WIFE
RINKfj S MAY n RTTRFN

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marion or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'l.

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE
213 Center Phone 398

170 N. Commercial St.

Dance every Wednesday
AUCTIONEER

The Story of a Honeymoonand Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra
1 & Wonderful Romance of Blairied

167 North Commercial St. Life Wonderfully Toiu Dy

JIDEXK GARRISON'

CHAPTER 7 4:Better Goods for Less

AI.IKK TO! "ALL DAYSDENNISON ELECTRIC CO. $9.00HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For

ARK
M K."

DOWN

A WEEK
JOB WORK AND FIXTURES

taa North Liberty Stract SECOND HAND FURNITURE
r nves. carpexs auu

Will Buy aCapital Hardware & Fa!te,??V
r orrial st.

Caftain Grantland did not leaTe
the hJspiial. aftt-- r all. upon th
day he had t for hiins-lf- . Hi
imperious will, which had o fii-abU- vi'

him to triumph over his
wBukricss anl haJ in

ONE MINUTE ELECTRICZ50 liuu't"'-"- "

fee
FURS STORED

A Perfect Loaf
Reflects a Perfect Method

JCehind cvery.effcct is a caus

Back of every perfect achievement is a reason

In the perfect loaf of BREAD the economi-
cal and the efficient can sec the result of scientific
preparation and care.

The BREAD that stands every tct always

HOLSUM BREAD
Made for you by the

Cherry City Baking
Company

i turn been ton-iuere- ly tho con-- !
saut-ncf- i of his own indiscretion.

WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF

D. H.M0SHER
nigh Class

Cleaning and Pressing
474 Court Street

summerFurs duringStore your
' He had iiivistod upon beiiiK al-- 1

with us. 4

j tlTlt4 Store of HOUSEWARES mWEST Flit CO.

GRAN D
Tuesday Night Nov. 16

GEO. WHITE'S

SCANDALS of 1919

Direct From N. Y.

50 People 50
Big Orchestra

2 Cars of Scenery

Mail Order Now

Moor and ttoxe. ?"i.V)
Balcony s $2.00
Caller- -

-

Add 10', War Tax

lat Sale Monday
' 9:30 a.m.

a TTaiisa

O u r ticicntific
fckill i beyond
rilic isin. T h e

quiet dignity of
om- - organization
an-- l our efficient,
to jin-ou- i servie
has won lor 111

our enviable
plic; in th: ;il-ra- i.

s of t'uii c:u-luun- ii

v.

621 Court. Opposite court

i lowed to talk to me undisturbed.
i had told me th story of the dra-

matic happcninKs at the inn. and
had i.i turn listened I tn tab
of th-- events hefore hi l'lM'r-anc- e.

lie had done thi acaint
t the protests of liis iut-e- . and h"
1 nii.i for his disobedience by n

What Have You? CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries
HIGHEST PRICES TT

Paid for I U
We buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs, extra day or two oi paui ni i

I eaKnss.tut rinnrt Street Pnone ujtools, etc. We will buy you VW www
II T l.kl. nrl Kmitt D !r

mi-- . MM i i

out.
COL. W. f! WRIGHT- '

Auctioneer
271 N. Com'l St.. Salem, Or.

List your sales with us

Tlierefore it war. lour uj
instead ofter our conversation

the two the ntcr:io bad protiiivi
i,. m hn finally faid adieu
to the hospital. -

lir hAt .uu-- m cMHi-t.- y tne
day befon. for when I was as-mr- ed

that hi talk with me had
done him no lasting iujiy I

fiusick's
fALEM ALBANY

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE I IPeople's Furniture ;

Store
Kltat Thone 1047 Fbone734

1L


